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The Beiinont County Fair will be hold
a'. St. Clairsville on tho 10th of September.
Tub Ilarnesville Enterprise says tho bulk

of the wool clip of Eastern Ohio has boon
purchased at from 150 to 35 cents, and a

fow sales have been made nt:W, 37 and
:i8 cents. It seems that the farmers wlio
held longest got the highest prices, and
tho tendency is still upward, but we

should think that now, whilo the market
is "booming," would be an excellent time
to sell. The rapid salo of the wool clip
and the distribution of a great deal of
ready money will have n tendency to
make money matters easier in tho rural
districts, and the elTect will soou be felt in
general trado.

Kxtbxhivk preparations are being made
for the laying of the cornerstone of the
Children's Home, Belmont county, Ohio,
on tho 24th inst. The Grand Master of
Ceremonies of the occasion is llev. A. G.
Byors, of Colmnbus, Secretary of the
Board of .States Charities, a gentlemnn
who is tho originator and patron of the
Children's Homes of Ohio. Hon. Ross .1.
Aloxander, of Bridgeport, will act as DeputyGrand Mastor.
A largo number of Masons from St.

Clnirsville, Belmont, 1'owhattan, Quaker
City, Cambridge, Bollairc and Beallsville,
are ox peeled to participate in tho exercises.
Tho faro from Wheeling to Barnesville,
over tho B. & 0. mad, will bo $1 25 for the
round trip; from Bellaire$1.

Tiik means which sharpers employ to
obtain money are exceedingly novel, but
the following trick by which unsuspecting
farmers are victimi/.ed eclipses anything
before made public. The sharper pretendingto be about to start in tho poultry
business, contracts to buy a largo number
of chickens, and pays one dollar down as

a bonus. He then writes a receipt in lead
pencil, contriving to snap the point of the
pencil oil'just as ho is ready for tlie farmer

to sign. Pulling a fountain pen trom
his pocket, he says: "Well, this won't
break, anyhow," and the farmer's curiositvbeing raised, he eagerly seizes the fountainand scrawls his signature. The
trickster then erases the pencil marks,
writes a promissory note for a few hundreddollars and sells tho note. One
swindler is known to have pocketed
$1,000 by the trick.

Tiieiik is a rather serious complication
in connection with tho will of Thomas U.
Bowers, the rich quinine manufacturer of
Philadelphia. He gave liberally to many
churches. He built the largest and finest
church that any congregation of the Iteformedbranch of the Protestant EpiscoItaliandenomination worships in, at the
corner of Twenty-second and Chestnut
streets, in Philadelphia, and he aided in
building every other church building or

buying every other church which the denominationowns. When he died many
of his great schemes of building up
churches had not been consummated, and
the will does not give explicit
directions as to his wishes in
this respect. Therefore the church at large
linds itself indebted to the estate for more
than one hundred thousand dollars and
burdened for the want of several huudred
thousand dollars more confidently expectedfrom the same source, and without
means to raise the money or to pay what
it owes the estate. On the other hand the
executors and trustees find themselves
called upon by law to collect this amount
and to hold it in trust for Mr. Powers's
grandchildren, as directed by tho will.
The Philadelphia church will enter suit on
two contribution cards, each for five thousanddollars, dropped into the box by Mr.
Powers, neither of which he ever paid.

THE WOOL JIAKKET.

Interview With n Lending Mnuiifnrtiirer
on the Cmue or the Present Flurry.

Washington (IVl) Observer.
The Walcottville Woolen Mills, located

at Walcottville, Conn., have a reputation
second to no other establish ment in the
United States, in the manufacture of fine
eassimere and face goods, such as doeskins.
Mr. Goorgo Workman, leading proprietor
of these mills, and for more than twentyfiveyears a heavy buyer of fino wools in
this market, put in an appearance among
us this week. An Olnrrrrr reporter hunted
him up at the Fulton House and after a
preliminary talk on commonplace topics
asked for an opinion of tho cause of the
present flurry in the wool market.
"Well," said Mr. Workman, in his pleasant,hearty manner, "1 have a decided

opinion on that subject, and it agrees with
that entertained by all tho manufacturers
east with whom i nave talked. During
February aud Maieh last, wool in tho
eastorn market dropped to the lowest
liguro it has reached since '01. I bought
M.OOO pounds at 31 J. A friend of mine,
Mr. Geo. Bullock, bought 50,000 from
Thomas Lee, of Philadelphia, for 31. The
result of it was that a certain number of
heavy concerns went into the market a littlelater and cleaned it up. Several mills
that I know of laid in an entire year's
slock. Tho Pacilic Mills, at Lawrence,
Mass., purchased between two and throe
millions and the Middlesex Mills, 1,400,000pounds, not to mention many others.
All these heavy transactions woreaccomfdishedwithin a few days, and immediateyfollowing came tho present strong upwardtondency in.tho market."
"Can present prices be sustained?"
"I do not think they can, unless tho

prices of woolen goods stiffen up considerably.which will hardly be tho case. You
see tlint toost of the heavy buyers are now
off the market and it would bo suicidal for
smaller concerns to buy strongly at present
prices. They will get iu about a four
months' stock aud then let up for fall quotations,as 1 propose doing. Analyzing
the cause of the present flurry it can be
seen that a reaction will iu all human
probability set in soon."
"What is tho outlook for manufacturers

in the east?"
"Rather discouraging. Our firm manufacturesstaples and are not forced to sell

at a sacrifice at the close of tho season.
Butl know.tlrms, and 1 will instance the
Uxbridgo Woolen Company, that are
closing out 11-ounce goods that should not
be sold at less than $1-25 at S3 and 05
cents. Popular tasto is very capricious
these times, and it Is an easy matter to

St a heavy stock of patterns on' hand
at will not sell. With the dose margins

prevailing, tho unsettled condition of the
wool market, and the advantage that the
heavy firms have acquired in the purchase
of their coming year's stock, tlie outlook
is not encouraging."
"What is XX wool selling for now,

East?"
"27 and 40 cents. It will hardly go'

above that lor It la a well established (act
that buyers prefer Australian wool to
American railed XX at 41."
"What ought to be deducted from eaatemquotations before those figures can be

applied to western wool?"
"51 cents. Of that sum 1) cents go to

the buyer, | of a cent lor freight, to Boston,1} cents for shrinkage; and 1) cents
for commission. I take noaccount of the
Internet at sixty days."
"Have you any criticism to make on

Washington county wool?"
"Yea. There is more grease in it by five

per cont than wool. We count In 85 por
cent of it going down the river when it is
scoured. Before your farmers ask fancy
prices they should inako some pretence of
washing their wool. Twenty-live years
ago it was not so in this county. Tho evil
lias grown from bad to worm ever since.
Then the average weight of a Heoco was
frotn two to two and a naif pounds."
"ilow much old wool is there in this

county?"
"Mr. Joshua Wright estimates the

amount at 300,000 pounds, aud his figures
are protty nearly correct. A Mr. Minor, 1
am told, ol near Claysvilie, has been holdinghis clips since the price was at 70
cents. Such men as these will wait n long
time beforo they realize the old prices
again."
The interview ended here. Is there not

much food for reflection in it for our
farmers?
uirllitv till* laswvii Til I'lnVKItll.

a new dhekd ok oeese.
A writer in a^foreign.'journal devoted to

agricultural interests strongly recommends
the introduction of the Japanese goose intopoultry yards. This goose is as uearly
beautiful in appearance as it is possible for
a goose to be. It is equalljrat home on
laud or water, and all its movoinents ate
graceful and swan like; they withstand
changes of climate even better than our
domesticated geese, and can bo kept with*
out shelter even in the moat severe winter
seasou. The Japanese kooso is muoh more
prolific than the ordinary breeds, and
commences laying in midwinter, rarely
showing any inclination to sit before June
or July, which of cotirso renders it necessaryto hatch their* eggs under ordinary
fowls of somo good heavy breed. The
Cochins have been found Ijest adapted to
this purposo. As regards food these birds
are by no moans fastidious, and the yield
of feathers and down is described as somethingwondorful to see.

tiik influence ok the (irange.

Occasionally we are asked by a depondingmember, "Is our order doing any good
in the world?" To such we reply: "Go
into' a township which is blessed with a
live, working grange; note the increased
social ties of that neighborhood; the improvedsystem of fariniug; the brighter,
the better, and more attractive homes;
the many instances of dispensing that
charity that feels for the wauts and relievesthe distress of our sisters and brothers;the advancement in temperance,
morality and religion, and in all good
works that develop aJiigher and better
manhood and womanhood."
The silent forces started by our order

in the hearts and brains of tho farmers of
our land will be perpetual in their work,
in shaping tho lives and destinies of our
members, ot our class, and our nation.
Few realizo the great amount of ^ood that
has been brought by our order in all tho
ti.A..o«n,l .r i;.k. i..u

been permitted to skino..Farmer'»hFricnd.
SENSIBLE SUGGESTIONS TO UOKSE TRAINERS.

1. Never try to beat a colt into doing a
thing, for if nervous he may turn out a
vicious horse, and if stupid lie may becomestubborn. Remember that by patienceand gentloness be can be got to do
anything that will not hurt him.

li. When the horse shows signs of shyingat an object, do not beat him, but
lead him up to it, allowing him to stand
and look as he comes closer, and after he
examines it a few times he will not fear
anything of the kind again. In passing
by hedges with a colt, throw in stones and
stop him until he takes no notice of the
noise.

3. Before putting on any article of harness,let your colt smell it, and then rub
against his head, neck and body.

4. Always start a horse with"the voice,
never with the cut of the whip. In startingturn a little to one side, m stoppingwhen going up a hill do the same..tendon
Agricultural Gczctlc.

CABBAGE WORM REMEDY.
I will give you a sure remedy for the

cabbage worm: Make a strong solution of
lime-water; pour it over tho cabbage in
the evening; if the lime-water is made
strong there will be no live worms left that
the water touches. Last fall I had a nice
patch of cabbage infested with the worms.
After trying all other remedies I could
think of, I resorted to the lime-water, and,to tell tho truth, expected to find my cabbagecooked next morning; but I was
agreeably disappointed to find the cabbage
green anil bright, and the worms lving all
over the patch "dead as a door-naif."

CONVENIENT BEAN l»OLES.
Take three common laths to every two

hills, two for the beans and the one for
a brace, set in the form of a tripod, lettingtho tops cross about one inch or more,and one four-penny nail will hold- them
together. The object of letting them
lap by a little is to hold the viues up, or
when the top is reached of course theylop over and can not slip down as theywould do on a straight smooth pole. Some
of these beans will grow eight feet or more
in hight, but thore is no necessity for it,and a better crop is produced by clippingtho ends of the vines.

tiie riO IS AGRICULTURE.
The pig has been recently spoken of in

contempt when compared with our other
domestic animals. But if we examine his
good qualities at all critically we must
award him a high place in our agricul*
turc.
He is found to produce a pound of productfrom less food than either cattle or

sheep, and is thorefore the most economicalmachine to manufacture our great corn
crop into marketable meat. Our peoplo
are becoming wiser every yearand exportingless, proportionately, of the raw
material, and more of condensed product.If it takes seven pounds of corn on an
average to make a pound of pork, as is no
doubt the case, the farmer begins to see
tho great economy of exporting one poundof pork, bacon or ham, instead of seven
pounds of corn. The difference in cost of
freight makes a profit of itself; besides,the pound of meat is usually worth morethan seven pounds of corn in tho foreignmarket. Tho production of pork shouldbe encouraged on tho furt her considerationthat it carries off less of the valuable
constituents of the soil than beef. The fat
pig contains only three-fourths as muchmixed matter per cwt. as tho fat steer, and
only two-fifths as much nitrogen per cwt.;and therefore the production of a ton of
pork on the farm will carry off a little
more than half tho fertility carried off by
a ton of beef; besides a ton of beef will
require nearlv fifty per cent more food to
produce it. This gives in round numbers
the comparative effects of producing porkand beef. It is thus evident that the pigshould have a high place in our agriculture;should be fostered in every way, his
capabilities studied and pusheu, his diseasecarefully noted and prevented, for hois the most promising meat producing animalon the farm. The pig is an excellentadjunct to the dairy, turning all the refuse
milk and even whey into cash. As he isking of our meat exports, so let us treathim with great consideration..J/oore'#liuml.
For Liver Complaint or Bilious Fever,tako a wineglassful of Ofner Kakoczv BitterWater every morning, and in a shortwhile you will be perfectly cured. Never

resort to mercury in its various forms, asit only affords temporary relief, and besidesIs a very dangerous drug to take.

Yesterday the residence of Samuel Miller,near Montoursville, Pa., was burned.
Mrs. Miller perished in the flames, and
her husband is not expected to recover
from his burns.

illicit Price for Liquor*.
From th« Baltimore Sua.
The catalogue sale ol whiskies, brandies

and wines of the late Otho W. Elchelberger,waa concluded yesterday at the New
Assembly Rooms, by F, W. Bennett A Co.,
auctioneers. The attendance was large,
including public and private buyers.
Home of the old brandy and wine brought
the very best prices. Four demijohns ol
1811 Hennessey Cognac brandy, sixteen
gallons In the lot, brought $780. Throe of
the demijohns brought $30 a gallon, and
the other W5; Three demijohns Hennesseyof 1830 brought $25 a gallon, three
demijohns of 1845, $28, and three demijohnsof 1840, $22 a gallon. Three
demijohns of Jamaica rum, of 1815,
brought $!0 a gallon. Maderla wines sold
from J) to $28 a gallon. A lot of fifty demijohns,four gallons each, Murdoch Maderla,of 1818, sold at $20 a gallon, or $2,000
for 200 gallons: six demijohns, 1815,
brought $28 a gallon; 21 demijohns, 1830,
$12; 20demijohns, 1810, $10 a gallon, the
latter taken by Mr. S. Ward, of New
York, who bought largely at tlie sale
through a Baltimore dealer. Four demijohnsot Lisbon wine, 1815, sold at $18 a
gallon, and the same figures were paid for
six gallons shorry, 1800. Bottled wlnee,
very old, sold for $3 25 and $4 a bottle.Sherries, 18<I2 to 1873, brought $2 50
to (I a gallon. Old Bourbon whisky,
bottled, 1804 and 1800, sold at $3
to $3 50 by tho gallon. Some bottledold rye whisky sold at about $1
a bottle, bnt theso were not in good shape,
the corks having softened to a pith from
ago. Lotsofohfwines In bottles were in
the same state, and wore withheld for recorking.With these and a few other ex-
( optionseverything was sold, and private
buyers were such ready bidders that the
trade was nearly always ruled out The
sales for the two days aggregated about
$150,000, and realized the full valuo put
upon the stock by the administrators. It
wa< one of the largest ollerings of the kind
ever made in this country, and the best
selection of wines and liquors, quantities
considered, to be found in the United
States. Demijohns were charged at
seventy-five cents each, aud these alone
realized about $5,000.

Tlic Nlomnrh t'nuuot be l'rei|hl(d
With greater trash than a violent drastic purgative.True, such a medicine relieves constipationfor the time, but at the expense of
great injury to the intestinal canal, which it
both inflames and weakens, thus unfitting it
for the performance of its proper functions.
Widely different is the action of Hostetter's
btomaeh Hitters, a tonic aperient which produceseffects prompt, indeed, but never violentand convulsing. The purity of its botanic
ingredients, its unobjectionable llavor, its genialinfluence upon tne mind, and the thoroughnessof its remedial action in casts of constipation,liver complaint and dyspepsia,
combine to render it a most desirable family
s]«ecilic. It increases both physical vigor and
substance, tranquillizes and invigorates the
nervous system, und gives an unwonted relishfor the food. A wineglass three times
daily is about the average dose. mwfaw

5IAJIR1KD.
MUEtitiE.NOLTK-»-On Thuradar evening, June

19, 1879, by Her. Dr. Schoflnareck, Mr. Fmcdkmck
Ui'ruok aud Mlaa Cakousk Noltic, all of Wheeling

IHEI>.
HULL.At Oxford, Mlaa., on June 15,1879, Mra.

Kli/. tiiKTU 11. iii'Lb, daughter of Louis Lunsford, of
this county.
MUHN.On Wednesday night, June IS, 1879, it

half-past ten o'clock, Mimsik, Infant daughter of
Peter Muko,ag«d 1 month and 24 daya.
The funeral will take place from her father's real fence,No. 122 Sixteenth street, thli morning at nina

o'clock. Friemla of the family an> Invited to attend.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
DEPA1TC1* or T*AWS.WHMttWe TIME.

A. If. A. M. r. X. r. X.
B. A O. B. B. ....._ 5:45 10:85 6;06 ...^

Cent. O. Dlr 8:05 l:06f 11:15
A. X.

W. P. \ B. DiT....^WM.. 5:£0 1:10 6:40* 5:00»
Clef. A Pitta. 6:10 11:08* 8-53* 5:081

r. x.
P. C. A St 7:02 4:87 6:02

aBBIVAL or TKAIM.

. . , . .
A. X. r. X. A. x. r. X.

B. A O. B. R......... 9:06 5:0010:56

CenLO. Dlr _ 11:80 5:26 7:15
W.P.AB.Dlv._... 10:25 60S 7:50* 6:06*

p. x. r. m. a. st.
dor. & Pitt* ..... 12:28 5:« iM 9:3QJ

a.m. a. m.
P. C. A St L. 8:ti 11:82 7:87
*Triadt'lnbla Accommodation..Thla wlnonly runi

between Wk«clinic and Triadelphla.
tDally except Sunday.Newark Accommodation.
{StouMtirille Accommodation..This train duringthe dar passes backward and forward between Martin'sPerry and Bellalre, (topping when reaulred at

Sherman IIousc, jEtnarille, Wert Wheeling and
OrtTtl 11111.

TI3IK TABLE.

ELM GROVERAILROAD.
ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, April lst.1879, the

Can on the Wheeling and Elm Urate R. K. will
run aa follows Can will leare the city (corner Marketand Elercuth street*,) and Stamm's at
*6:15 a. m. 10:15 a. m. 2:15 P. m. 6:15 p.m.
C:55 10:55 " 2^5 " 6:55 "
7:35 «« 11:35 " 8:35 " 7:85 "
8:15 12:15 p.m. 4:15 " 8:15 14

8:55 " 1*55 " 4:55 8:55 "
9:85 " 1:88 " 5:85 " 9:85 M

Sundays excepted.

RE3TAURANT8.

Capital Dining Rooms.

Thla Old and Reliable Restaurant has been retuoredto new and commodious quarters, and is now In
good running order at

No. 1GSC Markot Street,
where the proprietor hopes to have better facilities forthe accommodation of hla large and increaaing patronage.
MARTIN THORNTON

aprfl Proprietor.

SUMMER RESORT8.

pAHKERSBURG MINERAL WELLS.
These Celebrated Wells are now open for

the reception of guests. Attention prompt
anil thorough. Terms moderate.

WM. CHI8H0LM.N. B..Daily mall. my22
XJOTEL COLUMBIA, OCEAN BEACH,N.J.XX OiK'iis Jane 15th, 1H79.
Elejantly located at tha Junction of Shark Biterand the Ocean. Situa'cd on nigh ground, within 200feet of the »urf. This hotel contains 150 HANDSOMELYFURNISHED ROOMS, snd embraces allthe modern improvemeut^gas and water throughout,

...» uKimiug, cirvinc cwonu. oic., tic. bicgaiudrl»e», ocean, rlrcr i nd lake bathing and fishing.JelO FEED. E. FOSTER, Manager.

rpHE EXTRAORDINARY
I«ow pslce of 99,910 and 912 will buy a Genuine

American Lover Watch
In 8o)id Cola Sllrer due. All guaranteed to gitesattslactlouat

J. BECKER'S JEWELRY 8TORE.J«l» 008Jacob Street

J>RiZES AND

PRESENTATION BOOKS
ro*

Scholars and Teachers.
We have a fall line of Juvenile Histories,

Biographies, Stories, Ac.
Finely Bound and Illustrated Books for

Teachers, at the

OIXY BOOK STORE,
jelO 44 Twelfth 8tanT.

gTRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE.

There U no eake aagood as that made with

AMERICAN BAKING POWDER.
Hold bj all dm)era. Jell

N1W ADVlRTI8gMBNT8.
T OST.AT NEW McLURE HOUSE
U corner, isstsrday iTenlnt, Jane 19, a fine Gold
Ring set with a Itm« Pearl ana two Etttenld*. The
finder will ba liberally rewarded br returning the
rim to the oBc* of the New MeLure Hacna. 7«*>
J^OTIOE TO CONTRACTORS.
The Wheeling Butcher* Association propose

erecting a house for salting hides. Contractorscan obtain full particulars at the ofUce,
corner Wetzel and Seventeenth streel*.
Je2Q GEOROK DOWERS, Pres't.

j^ESTIVAIrAgrand Festival will be held in We*t>
wood's Hall, Eighth Wan!, FRIDAY AND
8ATURDAY EVKN1NUS, 20thand SlstiuiU,
1»y the A. A. of I., 8. A T. \\\ for the beuefit
of Virginius Lodge No. 4. jell)

83,000 Kanksvillk, Ohio, Jane 11,1879.
RseeWed of ihs Ohio Valley l'rotectlre Union,

Wheellug, W. Va., Three Thouwntl Dollar*, In full of
all elalma, dun and beneflta on Certificate No. 67.
lately held by uiy huibeud, Jobs V. Hmeltaer; and 1
declare that 1 am the pemtn to whom the tame la
payable. KUZAUKTH F. 8MKLTZEK,

Widow of Jubn V. SiueltMr, decetaed.
WUnese-C. K. Bandtll, C. 0. Dillon. j»W

10.000LBSSUGAR-
Cut Loaf, Granulated, Fruit IHiwder, PulrerUcd,

Standsrd A, Windsor A, Palace C, lkwtou C, Boston
C Ne. 2.

33 HACKS COfPEE.
Jars, Mochs, Ulo, Lajusyra.Pilcea vtrr low.

REffREN'H A CO.,
Jlio 1310 Msrhst and WOI Jsoob Bts.

j^AWN CHAIRS,

ROCHERS&SETTEES.
AHBENZ A CO.,

fbbxitca* amd cabrst iiocsks,
No*. 1100 M*IK AND 3305 Jacob Stbkkts.

je20

JJASSOCKS AND
OTTOIMZA-lsrS

At prices that cannot bo undersold.

_
O. MENDEL it CO.

Jc20

^yillTE MOUNTAIN FREEZERS
Make Light, Smooth snd Delicious

ICE CREA3I,
And warranto!! fsr superior to all others. For sale
st factory prices by

NESBITT & BRO., Sole Agents,
JelO 1312 Market Si., Wheeling, W. Va.

HO ! FOR THE PICNIC!
The Church of the Immaculate Conception will give

s grand Picuicat

Zane's Orchard,
On SATURDAY, June 21, 1879,

To which a cordial InrltAtlon li extended to all. Picniccommencing at 8 a. M.sud ending at 7 r.M.

Dinner & Refreshments
Will be sorted on the ground. The committee will
use tneir utmost endeumrs to make It agTeeable sndpleasant tosll. Jeftl

fOR
Lemons and Oranges,

Lemon ami Raspberry Syrups, Nuts and all
kinds of Confectioneries, send for quotations

t
to

SCHULZ,
JelO 1310 MARKET 6TREE.

PPIDAI PDFQFNTQI
V III I I IhaWlall I W«

choice desioks in

GORHAH AND WHITING STERUNG WARE.
Now designs in Fine QUADRUPLE l'lated

wore, received every week.
Cull aud see our stock before you purchase.
TURNER & DILLON,

jelG JF.WKI.ERS.

CHOICE TEAS";
My stock of Tea#, consisting of all grades, is now

complete, and I would call attention especially to the

EMPEROR CHOP OOLONG,
Which ia of very fine flavor, and In Gunpowder. Imperial,Young Hysou!aod English Breakfast 1 havethe Choicest Imported. Will hare to-morrow

NEW CROP JAPAN,
Fifty-two days from Yokohama.

R. J. SMYTH'S TEA HOUSE,
COR. MABKCT AND FOURTEENTH STREETS.
jgao

rjiHE
FOUR DAYS MEETING
Of the M. E. Church will commence on the
I8LAND FAIR GROUND TO-DAY at 9
o'clock a. m., and continue until MONDAY,
23d inst. The following named ministers will
be present with us duringthe meeting:
Rev. Marshall W.Taylor, D. I).
Rev. W. 11. J. McDade, of Cleveland.
Rev. Booker, of Steubenvillo.
Rev. Carr, of Mt. Pleasant.
Rev. J. H. Ilargrave, of Bellaire.
The citizens are invited to attend. je20
SELLING OFF AT COST

REDUCE STOCK.
Our large stock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,Notions, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rug*, Ac, must be reductd, and to do this wo shall otfer our enUrc stockfrom and after June 20th, 1879, until further notice ataud below

COST lor CASH
We oQer a full line of Black Cashmeres and other8prlnr and Summer Dress Goods, White Goods, SummerShawls, Parasols, Fans, Kid and Lisle Gloves,Hosiery and NoUons, Ladles' White and ColoredSkirts, Infant Drerses, Table Linens, Turkey Damask,Fancy Towels, Men and Boys Weir Jeans, Cusslmere,Cottonadesandafull line of

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, Rugs, Window Shades aadLace Curtains. An early call Is solicited.
HENRY ROEMER,

No 2036 MAIN STREEr, WHEELING, W. Va.
JfW

FLORENCE OIL STOVE!
The only Absolutely Safe Oil Stove In the world, and
ALL CAST IRON.

tu_ . t. 1.i -
I»u w luunfu mi UHl une.

A COMFORT IN HOT WEATHER.

NO SMOKE, NO TROUBLE.
No Coal or Wood Store can do Routine, Frying,8ie»ing, Toealiogand Steaming bettor. It cm be filled

without Interfering with toy other pert of the Stove.For enle only by
CHRIS. WIN"CHER.

Ml MAIN STREET.
VMejon'i Celebrated Pint and Quirt Fruit Jan.SELF SEALING. jeig
FOURTH ofJULY!

10*

FIREWORKS,
BALOONS,

LANTERNS,
FLAGS,

PISTOLS,
CHECKERS, Ac.,

Send yoar orders.

IT. SOHULZ,
jelO 1319 MARKET STREET.

PHY Q00D8.

SPECIAL '

IHDiniTS!
In Order to Reduce Our Stock
we will offer the Entire Assortment

of Everything
in Our Line at

RoHiinorl Prinoo I
UUUUVU I I lUbO i

Black Silks,
Colored Silks,
Black Cashmeres,
Black Grenadines,
Table Linens,
Table Napkins,
Organdies, Nainsooks,
Swiss, Dot Swiss,
Nottingham Lace,
Nottingham Lambrequins,

TOWELS, CRASHES!

Cassimeres, Jeans, Tickings,
Cheviots, Sheetings, Flannels,

Hosiery, Notions,
Laces, Parasols,

Gloves,

Shawls, Ribbons!
Handkerchiefs, Embroideries,

Fans, &c., &c.

BRUES & COFFER.
my31

ABOUT

Black Silks
We bought a large amount of Black Silks

for our Fall sales in anticipation of therccent
advance of 15 per cent on all Silk Goods, and
now propose to give our customers the advan*
tnge of our purchases. It will pay you to
look at our

Gold Edge Bl'k Silks
At$l 00. It is as good as you pay$125 for.

OUR WARRANTED

BL'K CASHMERE FINISHED SILKS
At $1 25, $1 37X, $1 00, $1 80, $210 and $2 55,
are all less than you can buy them for elsewhere.

Bazar Patterns.
Wo are Agents for these celebrated and perfectfitting Patterns, and shall keep a full line

always on hand, and not ask you to wait until
we order them.

J. S. RHODES & CO.,
ONE PRICE CASH STORE.

jell

PINAFORE
HAT!
LATEST STYLE

i*

STRAW
x<t I

HARPER'S.
roy27

gHOES.
"

READ THE PRICES.Udlre'FtaeWalkloi 8ho«i from tl 00 to Si 50.
Sho«a from 11 7& to 92 00. .

Utiles' floe Buttoned Shoos at SI 75 to ft 40.
Ladlea* Floe Front-Lawd Shoe* at SI 25.

Men's Uob-nalled Shoes at SI.
Cmtorn made work promptly dooe at lowest price*.

_
JOHN FRANK,«P» 2110 Main 8tnmt. (

gRIOKWORK.
Mantela and Urates art In latest Improved styles; badChimney draught! regulated and Improved. 1

Pj^ngBodBdthla^igIn aU Ita partiptomptijand j
HAMILTON & McGRANAHAN,

No*. 123 Fliteenth Stmt and 736 Market Street.
mi»

J^EMONADE STRAWS.AT

CUMMINS Sc WOODS',
s

1112 MAIN STREET.
j«l<

Q RNAltENTAL. j
Evergreen Wreathing.

Dealfna, Ac. Alee, Sua pa. Steodla and

WEST VA. STENCIL AND SEAL WORKS,
d«M No. 17S1 Market Sc, Wheeling, W. Va.

PRY OOOD8.

Closing Out Sale!
Study your littreil and count your onh,

thin oome to the

BeeHiveStdre!
1030 Main St., Wheeling,

AND BE CONVINCED.

Having determined to moke a radical change
in our business, we will, from this

cloy, offer our entire stock of

Dry Goods
and
Carpels,

FOR CASH,
At prices never before heard of in Wheeling.

Our Stock is FULL AND DESIRABLE, and
embraces a full variety of

Silks,
Dress Goods,

Shawls, and
Staple Dry Goods

OF EVERY KIND.

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

CURTAIN GOODS, &c.

A large part being recently purchased.

Many styles of Dress Goods at ONE-FOURTH
THEIR COOT, to close them out, "We
mean business. Remember the place.

STONE & THOMAS,
1030 Main St.

jelOiuv

JEWELRY AND WATCHES.

Q0LUSIBU8 WATCHES.

Columbus Watches!
American Watches!

Swiss Watches!
At greatly reduced prices. These Columbus
Watches are very desirable, being superior
time-keepers and beautiful works of art.

fOB SALE BY

C. P. BROWN,
51 TWELFTH STREET.

apr5

Calendar Office Clocks.
A new supply of beautiful patterns at

LOUIS DECHERrS Jewelry Store,
1207 Market Stkkkt, Opp. McLurt House.

REMOVAL.
Hating removed to No. 1060 Market itrftet, oppositethe lover end of Market House, I will be pleased tohave ray old patrons, as well aa the public in general,to call and examine my new atock of Watches, Clocksand Jewelry, of which I keep a lull line. Repairing aspecialty. O. C. WINZENKEID,mh21 No. 1060 Market 8t

ATTORNEYS.

yf J. W. COWDEN,
ATTORNEY A7 LAW,

Office, No. 1222ChaplineSl,WHXxLDvo, W. Va.
Prompt attention to all business. je7-cUw

J R. COWDEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 1222 Chapline Street,
my31 Whkklixo, W. Va.

J. D. XWIifO. T. 8. RILEY.

£JWING & RILEY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

1160 Main 8treet, up stairs, next door to the
Exchange Bank,

apr2 Wheeusq, W. Va.

^ 0. LEWIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

1142 Cn»ru5i &r«KT, Whiiujio, W. Vi.
Practice* In all Ohio u><! Wwt Virgin!* Court*.CaUaCtlODSKOtl CODT«7tDciD|(mil ipeclil attention.de!8

J! J. HUGU8,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jfflce, 71 Twelfth Street, Whulwo, W. Vi.
Practices in the Courts ot Ohio, Manh&Il andfyler oountlea. W. Va. noTl7

jjjANNIBAL FORBES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Custom Home.
ja!2 Wqiiai, W. Va.

QEOBGE P. LINCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

>ffloe, No. 1206 Chapllne Street, Odd FeUowa1Building, Boom No. 1,
mr28 WBnmro, Ww Vi.

QANIEL PECK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1404 Chapllne Street,
«29Whpldio, W. Vi.

JAMES F. HOGEBB,
ATTOBNBY AT LAW,

o. 1307 ChapllneStmt, opp. theCourtHome,
teM Wmmi, W. Vi.

^ANIEL LAMB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 1818 Market Street, (orer City Bank), !
Whuuko, W. Vi.it*

THEWEEKL

THE WEEH
A large Eipht Page She

Columns, will be sent, I
dress, till Jan. I, I860,

FOR HALF I
Address

_______

JTTST EECErVBD.
50 half chests choice
50 half chests choice
25 half chests choice
15 half chests choice
10 half chests choice

For sale at low market ral

C. S. FEEIMY.No
MERCHANT TAILORS.

i

SUMS! .G

.

0

T. C. MOFFAT, S
' ol

fn
t

Merchant Tailor,
R

Hua received hl> D
nl

NEW SPRING STOCK 11
And is now prepared to make Tip

ALL KINDS OF SUITS 1

In tlis Latest Styles and best manner at jj
LOWPRICES

I

The Spring business is now fully inaugurated, F
and I extend a cordial j

c

INVITATION
t

To all to examine my Stock and prices before =

ordering their

!
SPRING SUIT.

T. C. MOFFAT,
/

No. 27 Twelfth Street. ;apr2

Spring and Summer Goods.

(

C. HESS & SON,

Merchant Tailors c

Gor. Main and Fourteenth Sta., have juat ^
received a New Stock of

Cloths,
Cassimeres, v

Vesting* and 0

Overcoatings, "

.IO».

SPRING and SUMMERWEAR.
^MEN AND BOYS' 8UITS MAJJE TO

ORDER, in Lat*et Stylesand at Loweet Prices,and a perfect fit guaranteed.

PULL LINE OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
finue oniris vii&de to Order.

We invito the public to call and examine
our stock, feeli'ag assured -we can offer superiorinducements.

c. hess a SON.mhu

tlMUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. T
ROVING TIME.- S

PIA.UOS *

Moved carefully* by competent hands with £FRENCH & CO.'S PATENT TRUCK,
at the mot»t reasonable prices. Orders for thmoving Household Goods also promptly at* Jjtended to. Leave ardera at j*

LUCAS' MUSIC STORE, 5
annb107 Hnrkrt StiwC, di

FANCY DYEING.DrtM Good*, HtuwU, Hllki and Clolblog djtd In id«ir»l>U color*; Crap* VtiUDyed. tDRY CLEANING, sDrmes in *11 bbrica cleaned wltboul ripping or l*rStM £SSi*i;35 *>

JXJE OBEAM AND CONFECTIONERY. $'
I am prtpaml to funtlih to partita, funlliu aod $.rtrau oooittman tba but loa Cn*a of all taran. I »tailio hat* alwaya oo haod a fall aod eonplata Itoekof TMn, audio, Frolta, do. _LWIS. MARY ZIEOEXFELDEB, tprtt Kvi. M Twelfth stmt. 'rap

Y8UN.

CLY SUN,iet of Fifty-six broadPost Paid, to any Adi
DOLLAR.

THE SDN, New York City.
IAS.

Gun Powder Tea,Oolong Tea,English Breakfast,Young Hyson,Young Japan,
:es.

. 1307 Main St.
AND

Baler lo all klad of Storca and Ilar.lware llmue Fur.ibing Goods.
Qlve mo a call and be satisfied that I have the oulrII fltote made of *

SOLID CAST IKON.
It combines Safely, Economy, Durability, Ki«i.pcratlou, and la Nou-cxploalvf.
je5 Hl». 82 M.KVKKTil NTP,K|iT

B. F. CALDWELL^
larble, Slate and iron Mantels,
ommon Grates, Tile and all kindi o! Tint

Gotta floods.

i&LVANIZED'.iiQN&TlNROOFlie,
Togeth er with a complete anortiuentot

COOKING STOVES!
Lnd House Furnishing Goods. We call roecialuttention to the

'eeriest Radiator Shaking Grate,
'he most complete Grate in the market It
an be seen in operation in Mr. Frank Coen'i
tne residence on the Island. Call and eiuntie.
0V/| low AND 1S11 MAW BTBMT, MAS H.4

O. Dkfot.
OC22

PRUC8, PAINTS, &C.

HOUSTON & BAER,
SUCCESSORS TO

Houston & Reed,
WHOLESALE DF,ALEIIS IN

DRUGS,
ledielneii, (heinicalf). I'alnt*, 01!*,
VarnlNhcN, Dje-Ktufls, I'atcul Ned*

lclaes. Perfumeries, Toilet Ar«
tickj, DruggtafN'Muu*

dries,

jROCERS' DRUGS, &C.
No. 1316 Main Street.

WHEELING, W. VA.
»prt
TACOB S1VY1/UR,

14(6 MAIN STREET,
alia attention of Wagon and Carriage Mnken to til

following Special

PAINTS.
C««ary'« Coach Colon,

Shenrln, WlUiami 4 Co.'i,
Staat/iTuba

VARNISHES:
tllollnt'l, PlTTOtt'l, bunict
OLD AND SILVER BRONZES,
ocio TRANSFER ORNAMKSTM

MISCELLANEOUS.

PBUSSING'S
Jf CELEBRATED HAYinegaRATI ABSOLUTELY PCKK AltTIlLE.Warranted to keep pickle* for yean.Thirty-one yean to biarket.Cowuniera should ln»ut upon teeing our briiiJ

on tbe Unela when buying.
Jtlft-MW**

Brject nil Tioleni PnrsntlveH. TV.* ruin
le tone of tbebowelaand wdkcn the dljrtiii.ti.
«rrant'« Effervwoeiit Seltzer Aperient
u»ed by rational people ai a wean* of rrliprinit all
snngerueoU of th« atomacb, !! r and intntines
jcauae It rrtnoret obttruction* without pain. «J
apart* vigor to the oraqs which it purifr-* an>t <*i'
lata.

SOLD BY ALL PBPfiHfSTS.

IB. WM. ALEX. GREENE,
MACON, GA.

'ritee: lehecrluUyitatetbat I bavri«*4t«if
a rirtuM and ifllcieticy of Golden'* l.lrblr
iqatd Extract oUlrrf in my private |>ra.iii«
cmaea oI general iMrUUy, urakntu, 4'yt'uum, /*<p*ia,Iom of appetite aud oervou* afflictions *m»
rJlclne had proven more tbau uielrtt
undlt the beat remedy 1 ever u»ed in clironlr
Icohollum, when the atomacb 1# alway« lrmat»le
d food required to nouriab. Sold by all lea-in*
»qiaia.

MMmmwiMm
Wo trill pay Aguiunbaiaryut ti-u iu- aij

iM eipentra. or allow a largv cumniaaton,
lew and woodarftil invention*. M* *«* « \ i' v<.

'awpUftee.AddmaaanuuaAta, >t*m<»i

1200 "°lu^ $ioo
oportlonal returni every week on option' "«
10. SAO, 9100, WW). AJ-lrtX
T. POTTER WIGHT & CO., Bankers,

85 Wall Strwt, >. »j_
a Month and expenaee juaranlir.1 Co Al«pt*Outlt ttf. 811AWA CO.. Auk-mta. MaiM.

777 A YEAll and tiMBif t« iff, Wu,,{1< ' ' Fm. Addrcaa iCo. VICKKHV, Au^.u,loa.

^AW PRINTINGIxecuted
with arcanry, neatnew andi with JT»t

UHy, at tb« INTKLLltiKNCKK Job b»*»te-


